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Success Strategies Vary At Reading Fair Sheep Show
NICKI LEFEVER

Special Correspondent
LEESPORT (Berks Co.)

Amanda Miller and her South-
down ewe have something in
common they are both queens.

From left, 2003 Pennsylvania Lamb and Wool Queen
Amber Shollenberger distributed ribbons at the Reading
Fair Wool Show. Amanda Miller took grand champion ewe
with Queeny, chosen by Judge Marlyn Stroh. Mallory Ket-
terer’s ram Zeke won grand champion ram.

“She (Queeny) was crowned
queen today,” Amanda’s mom,
Joan said after a friend picked
the name for Queeny on the spot.

Queeny is the grand champion
ewe and Amanda is the reigning
2003 Berks County Lamb and
Wool Queen.

Amanda is no stranger to
sheep showing. The 18-year-old
grew up on her family’s sheep
farm in Bemville and has been
raising and breeding sheep for 15
years, she said.

Amanda said she knew
Queeny would fair well because
she placed high as a lamb. Her
secret to success is experience.

“I go to a lot of fairs and I am
used to being in the show ring,”
she said. “I know my animals’
flaws and I work with them.”

Other winners at the show in-
clude 12-year-old Mallory Ketter-
er, Bemville; 11-year-old Shelby
Rarick, Fleetwood; and
10-year-old JereEssig, Bemville.

Mallory is raising sheep in sub-
urbia, her mom Jo-Ann said. She
raises 12 sheep on land they rent
from a farmer behind their house.
Her Border Leicester, Zeke, won

PIT POWER
Farmers and composters - Here is a breakdown for
compost and manuie pits and manure piles' Pit Power
is bacteria and bacteria feeders that break down solids
in manure pits and septic tanks and breakdown compost
faster
Clean out your pit with ease, use Pit Power' One gallon
of Pit Power per 10,000 to 20,000 gal. of pit volume
Should be repeated approx 2 times a year! If aeration
of the pit is possible, it will help the bacteria to grow
and work faster to break down solids Pit Power’s pur-
pose is to add life (bacteria) in the manure, which then
is returned to the soil where a bacteria is working. The
smell ofpit manure is not so strong Pit Power is a non-
toxic product - Life to Feed Life'

' Price is $58.00 per gallon
(6 gal or more - $55 per gallon) Full UPS fee will be charged if
payment is not with order Send orders to

Pleasant Valley Country Store
429 Sproul Rd.

Kirkwood, PA 17536

grand champion ram. Mallory
said she was pleased with the re-
sults, but her mom said she was
surely stunned.

“I know (Mallory) thought she
was in last place,” Jo-Ann Ket-
terer said.
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Pennsylvania dairy farmers are invited to attend the annual
information meeting of the

Pennsylvania Dairy Promotion Program at the
2003 Ag Progress Days

Thursday, August 21,2003 • Noon to 1 p.m.
Special Events Building

Larson Ag Research Center, Rock Springs, Pa.
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In Shelby Rarick’s third year
showing, she only brought two
sheep from her family’s Fleet-
wood beef farm to the show. Be-
yonce, her ewe, won grand cham-
pion market lamb. Shelby was
calm and collected and said her
secret to success was walking the
sheep 10 to 15minutes everyday.

Jere Essig was full of excite-
ment when he found out his mar-

I Learn about:
I • Milk Vending Machines
I • 3-A-Day of Dairy Program
I • School Milk Pilot Project
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ket lamb. Dusty, became the re-
serve grand champion market
lamb.

He said raising sheep on his
family’s pig and sheep farm is a
lot of work. His routine includes
walking them everyday and
shaving and washing them every
weekend.

“It’sworth it,” he said.
Marlyn Stroh judgedthe sheep

and said a few times it was hard
to choose the winner and other
times he had no problem. He said
there might not be a lot of com-
petition in each ofthe classes, but
overall he was finding the kind of
individuals he liked to handle.

*

Dairy checkoff programs
help increase dairy
demand

From left, Jere Essig displays Dusty, the reserve cham-
pion market lamb. Shelby Rarick hangs onto Beyonce, the
grand champion market lamb.

Penn State's annual showcase event, Ag Progress Days,
is scheduled Aug. 19-21 this year at the research farm
in Rockspring. We have exclusive photos and information
aboutthe event scheduled in our annual Ag Progress Issue,
one of our largest issues, on Aug. 16. Look for special
schedules, maps, and a photo review of the year's major
agriculture showcasel
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Fort Dodge Day
At Daniel’s Farm Store

Wednesday ~ 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
August 13, 2003

Specials on Fort Dodge Products!
• $l.OO off each box ofToday® and Tomorrow®

mastitis tubes ifyou purchase a case (12 boxes)
• Cydectin Discounts

10 Liter - $4O off 2.5 Liter - $2O off
5 Liter - $3O off 1 Liter - $lO off

• Free 1/2 Liter or clock with every 10 Liter
purchase ofCydectin

• Free 1/2 Liter or clock with the purchase of a
5 Liter of Cydectin and a case ofToday/Tomorrow.

• Special on all Fort Dodge Vaccines (Triangle, Pyramid,
Prism) $2 offeach 50 dose bottle, . 40 off each 10 dose

bottle, and .20 offeach 5 dose bottle
• $2 off each tube of Quest Gel horse dewormer!

Join us for Lunch!
DANIEL’S FARM STORE

’■asraiss 1 717-656-6982


